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KFII PEOPLE" AXD "THE
WOULD'S SWEET liST SONGS"

IN MIN.NEAPOI.IS.

Mill Ci»y Residents Can Now Se
cure .Those Elegant Works

at Home.

The Globe's holiday oiler of wit and
music, in the form of Palmer Cox's
•"Queer People" and "The World's
Sweetest Songs" lias been received with
so much favor by the residents of Min-
neapolis, and the mailorders from there
(»re so heavy, that it has been decided
10 place them on sale at the Minneap-

olis Globe office, so that all those desir-
ing the work can be accommodated
easily and quickly. Ten cents in silver
buys any part of either work, and,as

the supply or the full sets of each is
limited, all should come early. "Queer
People" is the funniest and '•The Song-
ster" is the sweetest work ever put
forth from a printing press. Call at the
(Jl.oitE office, in Minneapolis, and get

one.

M\r,Nt;.\roi.is globules.

Another oftbe enjoyable Danz con-
cuts will be given at* Uaruionia hall to-
luorruvv afternoon.

Jacob Barge will be tried on Dee. 24
for violating Hie city ordinances by
keeping his saloon open on tiie Sabbath
day.

Ihe advance sale for J. K. Emmet's
engagement iv ••Frit/, in a .Madhouse,"
at the Bijou next week, indicates that
lie will iio a big business,

The crusaders scored a victory in the
case of James Lyons, charged with
keeping bis saloon open oil Sunday, lit"
was lined $25 ill the police court.

before leaving for Denver Rev. G. L.
Merrillwill deliver a course of three
lectures at Calvary Baptist church. The
first lecture will be given this evening,
Hie title is •>Yosemite.;'

The reiativesol (Jus Melmberg, resid-
\'.\z at 2937 Fourteenth avenue south,
have notified the police that he is miss-
sing. He went away throe days ago,
and since that tune has not been seen.

The cruiser ball committee on ar-
rangements paid a visit last night to the
Lyceum theater and inspected ttia work
being done by the carpenters. Tickets
lor the ball are said to be selling rap-
idly.

The University Athletic association
will hold a n.eu'ting tomorrow to consid-
er, among other things, amendments to
tin- constitution. Next Monday after*
no iiat 2:"0 the Cross Country club ill
take a run.

Yt.xiid.ty afternoon a citizen found
the body ot a deail infant on the street
in the vicinity of Lyudale avenue ami
liasseU's creek, me body was wrapped
in a lvi of old and foul linen. The cor-
oner took charge ot the remains.

The "informal," which was to have
been jriven at the Commercial club tins
evening, lias been postponed until Jan.
lUOPaccuunt of Hie great number of
social affairs which are occupying at-
tention at this season.

The Commercial club people willbe
entertained next Saturday evening by
an illustrated lecture on "Old Mexico,"
by Reau Campbell, of Chicago. AH
members and their ladles are invited.
biul no charge will be made.

Minnehaha Council No. 1160, of the
Royal Arcanum, held its annual meet-
ing Wednesday evening, at which the
following officers were elected for the
ensuing year: Regent, Prank lley-
wood; vice regent, L. L. Stanford; ora-
tor, l>. W. Longfellow; secretary, G. A.
Ives; collector, D. Goodspeed; treas-
urer, (.'apt. F. W. Ames; chaplain, R.
I). Cone: guide, E.G. FalK; warden,
Thomas Deacon; sentry, J. 11. Harbeck;
trustee for three years, H. S. Smith:
representative to the grand council, J.
W. Fleu and A. W. Paris; alternates,
Dr. J. B. Gould and D. Goodspeed.

DISTRICT COURT NOTES.

Judge Eiliott yesterday appointed
William li. Hallatn receiver for H.
>k-li, the flitting Wisconsin merchant.
Who was finally trapped with a legal
service by nuaii; of a uecov registered
letter.

George W. Sayre has assigned his
15.000 stock of cigars and the usual ap-
purtenances to Leslie C. Lane.

A judgment of 17,000 was proved up
against A. R. McGilvray yesterday by
the Cleveland Co-operative Stove com-
pany.

The Bank of Dorand secured a verdict
of$666.28 yesterday against Charles E.
Gill, the amount being the value of six
carloads of lumoer.

Edward Campbell, charged with steal-ing an overcoat, pleaded guilty yester-
day, and was sent to state's prison on
the reformatory plan.

Judge Smith has signed an order
overruling the demurrer to the com-
plaint in the suit brought against the
city by William O. Lone.

The jury in the suit brought by Oli-ver E. Finseth urtinst Louis Larson
broueht in a verdict of $.jT3 in favor of
the plaintiff.

Herman Mattson was placed on trial
yesterday in the criminal court charged
with selling "oleo"' as butter in viola-
tion of the state dairy law* \fter
hearing the prosecution Judge Hicks
decided to dismiss tht: case.

rbetao.OOO damage suit of Charles
Anderson against the Minneapolis
street Railway company came up be-
fore Judge Pond yesterday. Th« ac-
cident occurred in February. 1893. in
the company's building on Main street
northeast, and the plaintiff claims tonave been permanently injured.

Judge Russell yesterday afternoon
tooK up the suit brought by Ole Peter-
son against Swanty Svvanson to recoverfo.uOO tor damages for injuries received
at Winbeddi.n. N. D. The testimony6howed that the plaintiff was struck on
the head and arm by a chunk of ice
falling from a seventy-foot tower overa wall on which he was working at thetime. Negligence on the part of bothplaintiff and defendant is alleged bythe opposing litigants.

Nellie Was Chloroformed.
Nellie Clarke, a young woman who

occupies a room on the top floor of tUe
block at (J2G)4 Nlcollet avenue, com-
plained to the police yesterday that
thieves had entered her room during
the night previous and stolen what littlemoney she had. She says she was chlo-
roformed, and is of the opinion that thetnief or thieves were coucealed under
the bed when she retired, for she barred
the door so that it would have been an
impossibility to enter without causing
lier to wake.

E/ffe 8F flfja From early childhood
rlifrßSß u:>l>l 1 Wfl? grown my
kVABaBlliHifamily spent a fortune
—i—\u25a0» \u25a0!\u25a0\u25a0! him tryingto cure mo of this
(license. 1 visited Hot Springs, and was
treated by the best medical indn. but whs not
benefited. When all things had failed I
determined to p-r^^vma tr? S. 8. S., and

four month* I"t\ V/|V| W(IH entirely
cured. The \u25a0hhmhmmkb terri^lo Eczema
was eono. not a sign of it left; my general
health built up, and I have never had any
return <5f the disease. I have since

skin disoapey. WK2Eaßiag|nHßMn
and have never yet Jmown a failure to cure.

GEO. W. inWIN,Irwin.Pa.

W"m-&-*& JfeT«r fallf to cure, »v«in »ft«r nil
SCvCsCe other remedies have. OurTretttiro
% AKVCC/S on Ttlood and Skin Diseases mailed
tree to any address.

SWIFT SPECIFIC CO. Atlanta, Gb.

ASTQOUR POSTCFFICE
Figures to Show That It

Does a Lot of Busi-
ness.

BONDS AND MORTGAGES.

They Are Involved in a Suit
Against Thomas

Welsh,

ONCE MORE THE SUTHERLAND

The Park Board Discusses
the Land Proposition-

Other News.

From figures given below it will be
seen that the growth of the Minneapo-
lis postoftice has been almost phenom-
enal. There is no surer indication of
growth commercially than is shown by
the receipts of a postoftice in a large
city. The postottk-e is the natural
artery throttch which trade develop-
ment asserts itself, and through which
commercial growth is shewn to the best
advantage without intlation. l'he fol-
lowing tables give the receipts by quar-
tet for 1898 and ISSU:

The receipts* by quarter for 18.i:> and
lS'.Hare as follows:

1894. IMVi
First quarter £110,073 11 5 list.77:$ 21
second quarter IW,7U 89 121.150 58
Third quarter. 115.510 00 U4/Jl6 76
Last quarter (estimated

December) 124,018.17 122,950 57
Totals $«5.\215 17 5417,050 IS

Ibe table of increase by half decades
furnishes as much food for reflection to
the student of municipal growth, for it
contains a history of continual expan-
sion year after year, which parallels the
city's growth atong all lines. Itis given
below:
l£s! H38.71
1859 3-.234.05
i«* 4 7.33
}£« C1ft.582.61
isi* §10.676.00
J|2? Sii.SM.45Kg* f178.218.97}§S'J &i sUjO.OO
«M :..$1ti5,21i).17

BONDS AND MOKfGAGES.

Ihey Result in a Suit Against
Thomas Welsh.

The liennepin County Catholic Build-
ing and Loan association has brought
suit in the district court against Edward
Dorsey et al. to foreclose a mortgage on
lot 14, block 3, Gilpatrick's addition.
The plaintiff in its complaint asks that
the bond and mortgage in the first cause
of action, given by Thomas Welsh, from
whom the principal defendants pur-
chased the property, be reformed to
conform to the by-laws and provide for
the payment of interest on the sum of
SSo'.t instead of $2,000. The bond and
mortgage in the second cause of action
is asked to be reformed in the same
manner to provide for interest on §000
instead of $1,000.

It would appear that when Welsh
firstapplied for a loan on his ten shares
of stock, having a par value of $200
each, he bid $1,041 of such value for the
value of the loan. His bid was accord-
ingly accepted, and the difference be-
tween his bid and the par value, ?850.
handed to him as his loan. A bond
conditioned on the full payment of
13,000, with interest, was "executed
by William Walsh and a mort-
gage given on the property. The
complaint states that when thejbondand
mortgage were executed, through an in-
advertence the bond read: "With In-
terest on the amount of loan and pre-
mium." whereas it should have read
"on the amount of loan" only. The de-
fendant, however, has never paid other
interest than that on the loan. The
same process was gone through with on
the second loan.

THE bUTHEULAXD CASE.

It Continues to Worry the Park
Board.

The park board committee on designa-
tion of grounds met yesterday afternoon
to further consider the Sutherland case,
which was referred to this cenimittee on
the report of the special committee that
they had no jurisdiction in the matter.

Since the meeting of the other com-
mittee Mr. Sutherland has offered to
deed the board two acres or land in lieu
of the extra assessment, but this the
committee held to be out of the ques-
tion, as they have no power to accept
any compensation for taxes. This mat-
ter, also the claims of Mr. Sutherland to
riparian rights on the lake front, be-
tween the parkway and the lake, will
have to be taken before the courts if
Mr. Sutherland wants any satisfaction
from the board. The strio which Mr.
Sutherland claims, uext to the lake,was
tilled in by the order of the board after
designation of the parkway, and the
board refuses to consider the" validity of
the Sutherland claim to any of this por-
tion.

Tne committee will report that they
have no jurisdiction In the matter, and
this, it is thought, will end the case, so
far as Us appearance before the park
board is concerned.

Engineers to Meet.
The Engineers' club of this city will

hold a meeting next Tuesday evening
to listen to a report from a committee
appointed at a recent meeting to look
up questions regarding the survey of
the state. This committee consists of
City Engineer Cappelen.Prof. Pike and
Mr. Abbott, ot this city, and Messrs.
liilganl. Stevens and Woodman, of St.
Paul. This committee held a meeting
at St. Paul Wednesday evening and de-
cided to report in favor ot the geodetic
survey. They want anything they can
get, and this if they can get it, but per-
haps they will have to take the geologic
survey. It is easier to get legislation
for the latter.

It Won't, Affect Us.
City Attorney D. F. 1 Simpson says that

Judge Nelson's decision in the case of
Nathan O. Ross against the cities of
Minneapolis and St. Paul tor infringe-
ment on his patent device for releasing
horses in fire houses is of no import-
ance. The patent has expired, and
therefore the Injunction cuts but little
figure. The cities will carry the cases
to the United States supreme court any-
way, as there is a proposition to have a
master in chancery appointed to deter-
mine the damages.

Jnst Another Chapter.
The first move of the receiver of the

plant formerly owned by the Buckeye
Publishing company was made yester-
day when a formal demand was made of
the Crown Litho-Publishing company,
the Woman's Publishing company, the
Housekeeper Publishing company and
W. D. Cannon for the property in dis-
pute. The demand was refused, and
the action will be commenced at once torecover it.

Guest from Sioux Falls.
Mri. C. N. Browne, of 1808 Fifth ave-

nue south, has for a guest her sister,
Mrs. H. T. Smith, of bioux Falls, wife
of the well-known business manager of
the Dally Argus of that city.

One Less to Heport.
Minneapolis has lost the annual meet-

ing of tne state horticultural society
this year. As predicted a week or so

asro. the society goes to the southern
part of the stale. It has accepted the
invitation of hake City, and will con-
vene there early in January. It is un-
derstood that Lake City furnishes the
society with a free place of meeting
and entertainment for all the delegates.

•'Hilly" fc.ii liuinii In Town.
"Billy" Eiohman, of this city, who has

acquired ujqre oj less fame as a director
of operas and as a hfeiiiber of the Tem-
ple Q.iartetie, and who now rules as
manager of the Metropolitan Opera com-
pany, which appears at the (iruud next
week, was in Minneapolis yesterday,
calling on friends. He says that his
company is doing splendid business and
he feels amply repaid for the time and
money expended in patting it on the
road. A well known business man of
the city is connected with Mr. Kichinan
In tiie ventute. The operas to be pre-
sented here are "The bleeping Queen,"
"Pygmalion and Galatea," ana "Koso of
Auvergne."

Two Jiui^ts iXeedcti.
The HeniK'pin county bar will make

an active canvass of the legislature this
winter, hoping: thereby a bill may be
passed allowing this county two ad*
dhional judites for the district court.
Two years ago an effort was made to se-
cure one additional judse, but it failed
because of the lack of interest of tin;
altornvs of Hennepin count)'. It is
said that the present judges cannot
possibly accomplish all the work that
comes up in the district court, and that
at least two more are absolutely neces-
sary.

Waller and His Venison.
George 8. Waller, the commission

merchant, was arraigned yesterday aft-
ernoon in the district court on the
charge of violating the state frame 1 s,
the specific offense beiiii: the \u25a0hit
of sixty saddles of venison to Chicago.
His bond was fixed at $800, but he was
released on his personal recognizance
until the bond can bo secured. He
pleaded not iruilty to the charge, and
had his case set for Jan. 'JB.

Batch of indiotmentß.
The fraud jury finished its work

yesterday afternoon and adjourned to
Feb. 1. A large number of indictments
were brought In, among them true
bills against Walter S. Miinor.ex-mayor
of Excelsior, who is charged with hav-
ing embezzled funds from the Home
.Savings and Loan association. Jim
Sberidan, the notorious ex-saloon-
keeper, was also indicted for an assault
on E. L. Van Epps.

Ice Company Incorporates.
The Crystal Lake Ice compauy and

the Powers-Dwyer Pine Land com-
pany both filed articles of incorporation
yesterday. In the former M. J. Shelley,
A. J. Dwyer and .James Dwyer appear
as incorporators,while in the Fine Land
company Albeit IJ. Powers, Anthony J.
Dwyer and William 11. Dwyer sign the
papers. The ice company's capital
stock is placed at #50.000, while the lat-
ter company doubles that amount.

Had a Hard Time.
To be struck over the head with a

stick of wood, thrown over a store,
kicked, bruised and struck are sufficient
reasons for divorce in the mind ot Mrs.
May Kendall, who has sued tor release
from John 13. Kendall. The plaintiff
asks for ?50 attorney's fees, £10 dis-
bursements, and $8 a week alimony.
The defendant is a machinist at tho
Washburn-Crosby mills, and earns
about £1,000 a year.

More Clues Wanted.
Yesterday afternoon the sheriff and

George Goosmau took the now noted
"buckskin" horse and drove from the
court house out to Lake Caluouu, evi-
dently in search of more clues. The two
believe that the money stolen from Miss
Uinc is secreted somewhere iv the
neighborhood of where the murder was
committed, and will scour the surround-
ing vicinity to see If they cannot find
some trace of it.

Diirnam Declares Himself.
Alderman-elect George Durnam, of

the Third ward, declares that he is not
with the so-called combine, and desires
it understood once for all that he is not
in sympathy with the council '"bolters."
He was elected, he said, to look after
the interests of his ward and the city in
general, and does not propose to get
mixed up with the petty quairels of
sorehead aldermen.

George W. Sayre Assigns.
George W. Sayre, the well Known

cigar man and former manager of the
Lake Park hotel, Minnetonka, has
failed. He has filed a deed of assign-
ment to Leslie C. Lane. His assets will
not exceed $5,000.

Grandpa.
When Christmas morning conies you

wouldn't lake §5 for that copy of"QueerPeople" that you tied on to that little
stocking. Do you suppose the other
grandpas are sorry that they forgot to
avail themselves of this chance? Eitrht
parts: 10 cents per part. Each com-
plete in itself. Globe counting room.

TRAGEDY FOLLOWS FRAUD.

Sensational Finis to Election
Troubles in New Orleans.

New Orlkahs, Dec. 13.— J. J. Davis
shot and killed George Boya at the cor-
ner of Canal and Royal streets this
afternoon. Davis was the crier and
Boya tiie deputy sheriff who were sum-
marily dismissed last week by Judffe
Moise, in consequence of a special re-
port ofthe grand jury implicating them
on the charge of tampering with the
petit jury list.

Judge Moise handed the list to Crier
Davis for safe keeping. During the
judge's absence from the city,the names
on the list were copied a"nd given to
outside parties. Davis claimed- that
Boya was was guilty, and the latter as-
serted that the crier was putting up a
job on him. Since the discharge of the
men nothing was heard of them until
this afternoon when they met on Canal
street. Peter Mehan, who witnessed
the shooting, said he saw Boya and
Davis standing on the Banquette a short
distance away, engaged in a dispute.
The men wrangled but a few minutes
when he saw Davis suddenly pull from
his hip pocket ajpistol.and, placing it in
Boya's mouth, pulled the trigger. The
weapon exploded, and Boya staggered
and ran into a near-by store, where he
fell and expired. The bullet enteredBoya's mouth and came out at the back
of his head, producing death in a few
minutes. The murderer was arrested.

BATTLE OVKK A CONVICT.
Masked Mob Attempt to Lynch a

Negro.
PAT>rrAii,Ky.,Dec. 13.—Fifty masked

men boarded the Chespeake, Ohio <fe
Southwestern train at a crossing on the
outskirts of town last midnight, and
attempted to take Samuel Owens, the
colored murderer of Samuel Ogilvie, on
his way to the Eddyville penitentiary,
to serve a life sentence. The air brakes
were cut and several shots fired. Win-
dows and doors of the car were smashed,
and tjie moo rushed In withdrawn re-
volvers. Deputy Grady was knocked
down with a club. Theoflioers were pow-
erless to resist the attack, but defended
their men uutil the train could be
started. When this was done the mob
left the train without securing the mur-
derer.

Score of Btores Burn.
Nashvii-t.e, Term., Dec. IS.—A spe-

cial to the Banner from Evergreen, Ala.,
says: Afire broke out last uight in the
Hacfcet store and spread rapidly, de-
stroying live buildings, occupied aa fol-
lows: The Hacket store, J. M. Hender-
son. I. Lone & C0...). G. Guice, J. W.
Crook, postoflice, Evenrreen hotel, C. T.
Talero, 0. P. Uciuiug, J. A. McCreary,
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Corwin livery stable, L. Finch. B. R.
Martin, Airs. B. A. Line, and the build-
ing occupied by F. L. Hickok ami J. M.
Sims. The loss will approximate flOo,-
--000, with, perhaps, about $25,000 lusur-
auce.

Desperadoes Headed for the Pen.
Four Smith. Ark., Dec. 18.—Col. (i.

I). Crump, United States marshal for
the Western district ot Arkansas, left
today for Detroit with thirty-two United
States prisoners and twelve guards.
Among the prisoners were "Skeeter"
William Paris, Jesse Snydef, Elmer
Lucas and Curtis Dayson, all members
of the famous Cook cane, and who re-
ceive from ten to thirty years in the
house of correction at Detroit.

Drufrgists' suicide Club.
Dknvkh.Co)., Dec. 13.—Carl Samien.a

druj: clerk, aired twenty-one, who h;id
relatives in McPherson and Linsbury,
Kan., committed suicide today by tak-
iv.K morphine. He left a noto saying he
wanted to join his friends. Dr. Curtis
and (Me Lnndstrnm, who ended tneir
lives in the same manner in this city a
few years ago. Curtis and LmuUtruui
were also druggists, and were both
from Kansas.

Aecus.-s Her Father.
Nashvii. i.k, Term.. Dec. 13 —Gerree

Butier, father-in-law of W. L. Brom-
ley, of Henry county, who was called
to his door and shot down Wednesday
night, is suspected of the deed, and a
warrant has been sworn out for his ar-
rest by Ins daughter, tne dead man's
wife, liutler had accused Bromley of
burning Ins barn.

Double Family Tragedy.
Kansas City. Mo., Dec. 13.—Philip

Crow, a bartender living in Kansas
City. Kan., today shot and fatally
wounded his wife Alice, and then shot
himself, dying instantly. The shooting
was the result of a 'family quarrel,
which began three or four days ago.

RIVAL OF A BIG TRUST.

ANTI-STANBAKB) OIL, CO3IRINA-
TSON FOHIUED.

! inns With Capital of $8,000,-
-000 Incorporate—Pipe l.inej

to Be Construetef*

Cleveland, Dec. 13.—Information
was received here today regarding the
formation of a big anti-Standard Oil
combination. The negotiations were
conducted at Toledo, weere. it is said,
the finalaction iras la'ten this moruinz.
The promoters are the Sun Kenning
company, of Toledo; the Merrinm &
Morgan company, of this city, and the
Crystal Oil company, of Toledo. It is
probable that the Paragon Refining
company and the Craig Oil company, of
Toiedo, will also be taken into tiie deal.
The Sun, Crystal, I'aragor. and Craig
companies are extensive producers in
the Ohio field, while the Mcrriain &
Morgan company con lines its business
entirely to the manufacture of by-prod-
ucts of petroleum.

The iucorporators of the new com-
pany are J. B. Merriam, E. B. Meiriaipi,
J. \V. Stewart, John (1. White and A.
M. Beckwith. and the concern will have
a capital of between six and eight mill-
ion. A pipe line will be constructed
from tha Ohio field to Toledo, wnere
the refining will be done by a process
which, it is claimed, renders the Ohio
oil superior to that from the Pennsyl-
vania field. The company will also
manufacture all the products of petrole-
um, and extensive buildings for that
purpose will be erected.

Representatives of the Merriam &
Morgan company in this city, who were
seen tins afternoon, while declining to'
admit that the deal had been made, ssaiil
that negotiations witn that end in view
had been pending for some time.

Three Big Firms in It.
Cleveland, 0., Dec. 13.—A big pe-

troleum combination, by which three of
the largest oil produce companies in the
Ohio field will be merged into one con-
cern with a capital of six to eight mill-
ion dollars, is about to be consummated.
The companies interested are the Sun
Oil company, of Toledo; the Crystal Oil
company, ot the same ciiy, and the
Mernain-Morgan company, of Cleve-
laud. The company will make a for-
midable rival to the standard company.
Concerning the oil combine, a member
of the firm of Merriam «te Morgan, of
this city, today said:

'• The Merriam &,Morgan company has
been consolidated with the Sun lt-fin-
ing company, of Toledo, and will here-
after be Known as the Diamoud Refin-
iug company. The Crystal Oil works,
of Toledo, have also been purchased,
aud willbe operated hereafter by the
new organization."

A meeting was held at Toledo yester-
day by the parties Interested, and di-
lectors elected. The combined com-
panies willoperate in direct opposition
to the Standard, aud will not only pro*
duce and retiue oil. but deal largely in
all the various products of that article.
Merriam & Morgan declined to state
the amouut of capital stock of the new
concern.

Combine I*a Big One.
Toledo, 0., Dec. 13.—Though the

Toledo parties interested in the reported
consolidation of Cleveland and Toledo
oil companies are unwilling to discuss
the matter, there is scarcely any doubt
that thu deal is fully as important.if not
more so than is slated in today's dis-
patches. The Diamond Oil company
has been incorporated, with J.
B. aud E. B. Merriam, W.
Stewart, J. M. White aud A.
If. Beckett as directors. The first
named two are Cleveland men. The
company, it is said, will manufacture
everything from crude oil to candle.just
as the Standard has been doing for
years. This includes gasoline, naph-
tha, burning oil. lubricating oil, pitch,
paratiine, candles, etc.

The Sun Oil company is really
Pugh and Emerson, two wealthy
producers of Pittsburff. They have
more production in Ohio ihan any
concern outside the Standard Oil com-
pany.

The Crystal company is operated
by George E. Loreuz and August
W. Macnen. They have some
good production in Ohio, and a
refinery in H,ast Toledo. The Diamond
Oil company will begin to operate
the refinery at once, and quickly com-
plete the construction of the new build-
ings necessary to mauufacture all pro-
ducts.

PATIENTS FOR PASTEUR.
Ten Victims of a Mad Dog Sent to

Chicago for Treatment.
Moint Verxox, 0,, Dec. IS.—To-

night this city sent to Chicago to take
the Pasteur treatment at public ex-
pense, Mrs. Tabitha Yon Keuoden,
John W. Bonnell, Columbus Mitchell;
John Brown, James H. Parke, W.
Edward Singer, Fleming Jackson
(colored), Earl H. Davis. Gordon Wolf.
Sherman Chase and Willie Wolfe, all
of whom were bitten by a mad dour
which was killed here last Saturday.
Health Officer Dunn had charge of the
party, and Mrs. William Wolfe, mother
of Willie Wolfe, aged five, andObadiah
Chase, father of Sherman Cha.se, aged
eleven, accompanied their children.
The injuries of John Brown. John W.
Bonntll and Earl Davis are dangerous
in themselves. The party will be gone
fifteen days.

OH, IF ONLY I HAD HER
/omplexion! Why, it is easily obtitin-
d. Use Pozzoni's Complexion Powder.

PROVIDING THE GASH.
House Grinds Out Three im-

portant Appropriation
Bills.

TEST ON THE INCOME TAX.

Friends of the Measure Secure
the Funds for Collecting

Amounts Due.

PENSION BILL NOW UP.

Senate Occupies tne Day in

Discussing the Nicaragua
Bill.

Washington, Dec. 13.—The house
today passed tnree appropriation bills--
the urgency deficiency, fortifications
and military academy—and made fair
progress on the pension bill. Mr.Cock-
ran secured a record-makinz vote on the
appropriation for the collection of the
income tax by moving to recommit the
bill, with instructions to strike it out,
but his motion was defeated by 129 ma-
jority, the vote standing 49 to 169.

The fortifications bill as passed car-
ried $1,57J.0j7-*.J. 478,010 less than the
estimates—and the military academy
bill $457,078- 9137,872 less than the esti-
mates. The pension bill, to which the
day willbo devoted tomorrow, carries
*141,:{51.570-fioo.ooo les9 than the esti-
mates, and $10,200,000 less than the ap-
propriation for the current fiscal year.

Mr. Brown (Dem., Ind.}. chairman of
the elections committee, at the opening
of the session nave notice that the elec-
tion case of Williams vs. Settle had
been postponed until Jan. 15, and then
without further preliminary business
the house went into committee of the
whole for the further consideration of
the urgency deficiency bill and appro-
priation bill. The penoiok amendment
was that of Mr. Henderson (Rep., lo.)
to reduce the appropriation of $250,000
for special pension examiners to $125,-
--000.

Mr. Ilendeiscu denied Mr. Bymun's
imputation that his motion was not
made in eood faith. Mr. Henderson's
amendment was lost, 59 to 88.

The committee then rose and report-
ed tha bill to the house with a favora-
ble recommendation. The previous
question was ordered, and Mr. Cock-
ran (Dem., X. V.) then moved to re-
commit the bill with instructions to
strike out the appropriation for the col-
lection of the income tax. Mr. Cock-
ran's motion was defeated—49 to IGO.
The detailed vote on Mr. Cockran'& mo-
tion was as follows:

leas.
Adams (Pa.), Dauieis, Morse,
AMrich. Draper, Pa^e,
Bnker (N. H.), Dunn, Reyburn,

. B.irtlett, Fielder, Russell(Con.),
Blnxham, Gardner, Scran ton,
Boutelle. Gear, , Sickles,
Bromwe.l, Geissenhainer.ijtephenson,
Brosius, Grahiun, Stevens.Buudy, Grosveuor, Stone, W. A.,
Cadmus, Grow, Storer,
Cninibell, Warmer, Thomas,
Clancy, Hicks. Wadswprth,
Cockran, Hooker, Wagner,

: Coffin. Lefevre. Weaver,
Coombs. l.oudenslager. Wooniuer.
Curtis (N.Y.), Marvin (N.Y.),
Dalze.'l, McDowell,
! \u25a0\u25a0\u25a0- \: ::•!•\u25a0 • -Nays. ;

Abbott, \u25a0 '"' English (Ca! .),McKa!c
Alexander,' Euloe, \u25a0 8 McMillan, ' ;

:Allen. 'hi \u25a0\u25a0< <Et>e>v .;•'• ' McNnguy r : '.Arnold, Erdinann, MeRao,
Avery, Geary, Money, :

Bailey, Gorman, Montgomery,
Baker (Kan.), Grady. Moore,
Baldwin, , Gresham, Morgan,
Bankhead, Grout, Murray,
Barnes, 'llagar, Mutchler," 1
Barwig, Hall (Minn.), NeiU.: ' .
Beckner, Hall (Mo.), Ogden,
Bell (Colo.), Hauioion, O'Neill (Mo.)
Bell Tex.), Harris. Oulhwaite,
Beltzhoover, Harrison, Patterson
Berry, Hatch, Pearson,
Black (Ga.), Ilaugen, P'ndlVn.W.VaBlack (111..), Hayes, Perkins,
Bland, Heard. Pickler,
lowers (Cal.)lleiner, Piggott, . "

Branch. Hender3'n(To),RelJly,
Brecltiu ridge, Hud isn (NC)Hich'son.Tenn
Brickner, Henry, Kobbins.
Bietz. HeDburn, Kussell (Qa.),
Broderick, Hitt, Ryan,
Brookshire, Holman, Sayers,
Brown, Hopkins, Settle,
Bryan, Hudson, . Shell,
Bynum. Hulick, Sibler
Caba:i:iis, Hull. Simpson,
Cannon (Cal.),Hunter, . Smitn,
Cannon (111./, Ikirt, Snod^rass,
Caruth, . Islar, Somers,
Catchiuga, Johnson.X.D., Springer,
Casey, Jones, Stnlliii^s,
Clark (Mo.), Kern. btockdale, |
Clark (Ala.), Kilgore, Strait,
Cobb (Ala,), Kyle, Tolbert,
Cobb(Mo.), Lacey, Talbot,
Cockrell, Lane, • Tarsney,
Coffeen, Lapham, Tate,
Cooper (Ind.'i.Latiraer, Taylor (Ind.),
Cousins, Lawson, Terry,
Cox. Lester. Tucker,
Cram, Little, Turner (Oa.),
Crawford, Livingston, Turner (VaA
Culberson, Lucas, Tnrpiu,
Curtis (Kan.),Lynch, Tyler,
Dftvey, AJaudox, 'Washington,
Davis, Majiuire, Wheeler (Ala.)
Dearmond, Mullory, Williams (III.),
Deuson, Marsh, Williams, Miss.
Dockery, ; Marshall. Wilson.
Dolliver, Martin (Ind.) Woodard,
Durborow, McCreary, Kj', Wright.
Edmunds, McDearmon,
ElJis (Or.), McEttrick,

The bill was then passed, and the
house in committee of the whole took
up the fortifications appropriation bill.
Mr. Livingston, of Georgia, in charge of
the bill.explained that it carried 81,870,-
--057—55,478,046 less than the estimates,
and authorized no coutracts in excess of
the sum appropriated. The bill was
passed without amendment, and Mr.
O'Neill (Dem., Mass.) called up the pen-
sion appropriation bill.

He explained thai it carried $141,381,-
--570-S'2OO,UOO less than the estimates.
This year $150,000,000 was appropriated
for penslono. The appropriation In the
bill for 1896 was $140,000,000. The only
other change from the estimates and the
bill for the current fiscal year was a de-
crease in the appropriation for examin-
ing surgeons from $1,000,000 to $800,000.
Mr. Grout (Rep., > t.) criticised the
amount for pensions carried by the bill
as of doubtful adequacy.

An agreement was reached to close
general debate on the pension bill at the
end of four hours tomorrow, when It
was laid aside and the military academy
appropriation bill was taken up on mo-
tion of Mr. Outhwalte. The appropria-
tion for the general army service men
at West 1-oint, $46,833. provoked some
discussion, but the bill was passed with-
out amendment, and then, at 4:30 p. in.,
the house adjourned.

WORK-IN THK SKNATE.

University Bill and Nicaragua Ca-
nai Dill Discussed.

Washingtox, Dec. 13.—The senate
adjourned today until next Monday.
Practically all the time of the session
today was consumed in the discussion
of the bill to establish a national uni-
versity at Washington and the Nlc-
arnKuan canal bill. Senator Hunton, of
Virginia, and Senator Vilas. of Wiscou-
sin, addressed the senate in support of
the former, and Mr. Morgan practically
concluded his speech on the latter.
1 Mm ma the day he asked the senate that
unanimous consent be given fixing a
time for a vote on the bill, but this was
refused.

When the senate convened,there were
reports from various committees, in-
troduction of bills and petitions. Mr.
Hnntnn, ofVirginia, moved to take up
tbe bill for the establishment ot a uui-

ioan Bureau.

\u25bcersity of the United. States at Wash-
ington, D. C. Mr. Hale (Hep., Me.) ob-
jected to the consideration or the bill at
this time, but suggested that it be re-
ferred to the calendar for a future
date, when it can be debated In
some way commensurate with its mi-
portanc*. Mr. Hun ton insisted, how-
ever, that he bad given notice of his
contemplated action and address to the
senate on the bill.

At the conclusion of Mr. Hunton's
speech, Mr. Morgan asked unanimous
consent that the vote on the Nicaragua
bill and amendments be taken up next
Weduesday at :i o'olock. Mr. Catfery
(Dem., La.) objected. Mr. Blackburn
(Dem., Ky.) moved that when the sen-
ate adjourn today It be to meet on Mon-
day next, and on this motion Mr. Mor-
gan demanded the yeas and nays. The
vote resulted: Yeas, 2:3; nays,':>:>.

Mr. Vilas(Dem., W is.) then addressed
the senate In advocacy of the university
bill.

Senator Morgan took the floor at the
conclusion of Mr. Vilas' remarks, be-
ginning with the reading of ai. opinion
by Chief Justice Daly, ot New York, on
the constitutional power of the United
States to aid in constructing the. Nica-
ragua canal. Tnis ooiniou was favora-
ble to the view that the United States
would be acting entirely within its con-
stitutional rights in engaging in this
enteiprise on the ground that the canal
would racilltate commerce between the
Eastern and Western states.

Senator Morgan, in continuing his ar-
guments, said the constitutionality of
this right has beon favorably na"s«ed
upon by so many presidents of the
United States that it seems presumptu-
ous to raise the question.

He presented to the senate a long list
of commercial bodies, representing all
parts of the DuiteJ States, which were
favorable to the construction of the
canal. There were probably two dozen
senators present during the delivery of
Mr. Morgan's speech, and the speaker
took occasion to express surprise at the
lack of interest displayed.

Mr. Morgan also addressed himself to
the necessi y of building the canal so
that relief may be afforded to the peo-
ple of the Western part of the country
as a possible result of the operations
and actions of the transcontinental
railroads. There was no danger to
Democratic principle?, he asserted.
Grant this and aid the millions who are
ground to death by the monopoly of the
transcontinental railroad-,and who were
sending up petitions continuously in
tavor of the bill.

Mr. Moriran In closing said he was
now leaving the matter in the hands of
the senate, unless it should be neces-
sary to answer questions that might
arise. He asked tint a vote now be
taken.

Mr. Wolcott? then r newedthe motion
made earlier in the day by Mr. Black-
burn, that when the senate a Ijoiirns to-
day it be to inset on Monday. The yeas
and nays resulted in the motion being
carried—"26 to '22.

After a short executive session the
senate adjourned until Monday.

SLIGHTLY SUPKKKLUOC3.

Committee on Foreign Affairs
Would Abolish the Pan-Aiuer-

A- **

Washington, Dec. 13.—Tho house
committee on foreign affairs today en^

tered upon an inquiry as to the neces-
sity, under the law, of continuing the
bureau of American republics. Messrs.
Geary, Tucker and Storer were ap-
pointed to investigate aud report on ihe
subject. The committee passed the
resolution of Representative Blair, of
New Hampshire, calling on the presi-
dent for information as to what steps
had been taken by this country towards
mediation la the war between China
and Japan. Assistant Secretary of Stale
Uhl was at the committee room before
the meeting, nnd a general understand-
ing was reached that full information
would be furnished during the coining
month. The Blair resolution will not
be reported to the house lor a week, as
it is feared It might have a tendency to
complicate the consideration of the Jap-
anese treaty in the senate. The com-
mittee also agreed unanimously to re-

{»t»rt the resolution of Representative
iilt, oC Illinois, asking tor information

as lo the proposed payment of $425,000
as a result of the Bering sea trouble.
The diplomatic and consular appropria-
tion bill was completed with the excep-
tion of the item forthe bureau of Amer-
ican republics. Thu Dili has few new
features.and these are of a minor charac-
ter, such as an increase of ¥500 in the
sulary of tho consul at Cape Town.

ECONOMY IN MAIL SERVICE.

Committee Reduces Appropria-
tions to $89,442,8»7.

Washington, Dec. 13. — The sub-
committee of the house committee on
postofflces and post roads has completed
the posioffice appropriation for the year
1895-96. The bill will carry an appro-
priation of $89,442,897. The estimates
were $91,050,283. The cuts made in the
estimates were about oue million lor
railway mails aud about three hundred
thousand iv star mail service. All of
the cuts were in places were deficien-
cies can ue created. There was some
discussion iv the committee relative to
the recommendations of Postmaster
General Bissull to reform the second-
class mail service, but it is thought that
it will be impossible to get any such
proposition through the house at this
session.

ROASTING HOACH.

He Receives a Vigorous Kick
From His Constituency.

Special to the Globe.
Washington, Dec. 13. — Senator

Roach has received a number of tele-
grams from his North Dakota con-
stituents today, protesting against his
vote against taking up the sugar bill.
He refused to discuss the matter, but
his friends attribute his action to the
influence of Gorman.

To Regulate bleeping Car Service.
Washington, Dec. 13.—Representa-

tive Fielder, of New Jersey, today itt*
troduced in the house a bill affecting
railroads using steeping and parlor cars.
Companies using sleeuinic and parlor
cars are required to provide a safe lor
the protection and care of all valuable
property carried by passengers. Jt is
made unlawful to charge more than
one-half cent per mile for lower berths
and one-third of a cent for upper berths
in such sleeping cars. For parlor,
boudoir or drawing room cars, the charge
per seal is not to be greater than one-
half cent per mile.

No Cantilever on the Hudson.
Washington, Dec. 13. — Secretary

Lament, in a letter today U> the presi-
dents of the New York & New Jersey
Bridge company, in answer to their
notice that they have contracted to
build a cantilever bridge upon a pier
in the river across the Hudson at New
York, has Informed them that he must
rrquire that any bridge so built shall
have a single span across the entire
river, which will necessitate a suspen-
sion bridge.

Sugar Planters After the Cash.
WASHIHGTOX, Dec. 13.—Representa-

tives Davey, Meyer and Price, of the
Louisiana delegation in congress, today
introduced bills to pay sugar producers
of the Uulted states on all sugar manu-
factured in 181»4 the bounty provided
for in the McKlnley act, and also on ail
sugars produced in ISU3, in so far as it
had not been paid up to the time of the
repeal ot the law.

Has Something Better in Sight.
W A6IHNOTON, Dec. 13.—Capt.Thomas

H. McK.ee. one or the most prominent
candidates for clerk of the next house,
has withdrawn from the contest. He
has written a letter announcing his
withdrawal, but (Wing no reasons for
his acttou. Ciipl. McK.ee lias been me

active secretary of the Republican na-
tional congressional committee, and,
owitiit to this fact, he was advised by
his friends, including Chairman Bab-
cock, of the committee, to retiie.

Bill for Land Court?.
Washington, Dec. 13.—Commission-

er Lamoreaux, of the general land of-
fice, lias framed a bill for the action of
congress providing for the creation of
three divisions or three men each, with
a specified tenure of office, to constitute
a land court.

Itwill bo required ta hear and decide
ali contested land cases, and the decis-
ions will baar equal weiglit with those
of the commissioner. Appeals will be
allowed to a board in the office of the
assistant attorney general, and ques-
tions of law m;iy be appealed to the su-
preme court of th« District ofColumbia.
The certification of certain questions
lrom there to the United States su-
preme court will be allowed. The
boards will be composed entirely of
persons now employed in the depart-
ment.

Need a National Board of Health.
Washington', Dec. 13. -Committee

reports were considered at the national
conference of the representatives vi the
state boards of health. The conference
also considered a resolution offered by
Dr. Henry P. VVolcott, of Boston, ex-
pressing it as the opinion of the conter- |
t^iice that there should bo established in
\\ ashington "a national health author-
ity," exclusively devoted to questions!
affecting the public health. The bill-!
presented to congress by the national
quarantine commission of the New York
Academy of Medicine appears to lie well
adapted for the accomplishment of the
results desired.

Want War Levies Refunded.
Washington. Dec. 13. — Senator

Blanchard today introduced a bill
directing the secretary of the treasury
to refund to the Citizens, Bank ot LouTt-
iana $257,013. the amount illegally ex-
acted ot the bank in 1802 by Gen. H. F.
Butlar. commanding the I*uited States
army at New Orleains at that time, and
$70.G00 txacted from the same in 1b(33 by
Gen. BanKs, and $1,242,777 exacted byGen. Can by in 1866, with interest on
each sum at the rate of0 per cent.

No Action on Kulea.
Washington, Dec. 13.—The meeting

of the senate committee on rules which
was held today was not productive of
results. Senator Gorman was not pres-
ent and the other members were of the
opinion that there should be no acting
on go important a question in the ab-sence of any other member. The com-
mittee adjourned with the understand-
ing that another meeting will be calied
next Wednesday.

Georgia Man for Commissioner.
Washington, Dec. 13.-The presi-

dent today sent the lollowing nomina-
tions to the senate:

State—Judson C. Clements, of Geor-
gia, to be an interstate commerce com-
missioner, reappuintment; term will
expire Dec. 31, 1804; Jarvis Spencer, of
Maryland, to be consul of the United
Slates at Curacoa, West Indies.

Senate Continuations.
Washington. Dee. 13.—The senate

in executive session today confirmed
the following nominations: Herbert G.
Squires, of New York, tobe second sec-
retary of embassy of United States at
Berlin; Edward 11. btrobel, of New
lork, now envoy extraordinary and
minister plenipotentiary to Ecuador, to
be envoy exuordiuarv and minister
plenipotentiary of the United States to
Chiii.

Cash In Treasury.
Washington, Dec. 13.—Tne cash bal-

ance in the treasury today was $155,025,-
--32 1; net gold reserve, $104,888,022. This,
however, does not include withdrawals
yesterday and today, amounting to
&5.750,000, leaving the true amount 0
the net sold balance 5101,138,022.

'CURED," THE DOCTOR SAID,

But the Soldier NiiffV-ra From tbt>
VickHbiirg Bullet to Tlii» Day.

"The motto of modern medicine." buys a. writer in ihc British Medical Review, "Ib
prophylaxis."

Itis not un easy motto to ipell.but uny-
j body can see how sensible it is by fcubstitnt-
j ing for tho lough Greek word lt» Englivh
jequivalent, prevention. Let us illustrate.
; A soldier shot at Vicksfourjt was discharged

from the hospital, cimd more than thirty
years ago. But the bullet is in his body yet,
us lie is reminded when the weather changes.
His wound weakened him for life.

So. an aitack of disease may, and frequent-
ly does, lenve mnUgriaiii effects loiik after
the doctors Bay It has been cured. The writerjust quoted says that the .visest rlan la to
keep tho body so strong (list it will throw off
sickness of its own accord. Never let the
sys'.em run down.

Ifthere is a liability to take cold, a dispo-
sition to sneeze and to cough, and a stiffness

j of the muscles, you may know tha: the bDdily
j forces need stimulating, to meet a danger so
I common in this climate at ibis season. Duf-
I fy's Pure Malt Whiskey is made to meet suchI emergencies It is in lire with ihe most ad-
j vanted thought of medical authority. Pre-
pared for medicinal use only, it is the jnnce
of preventives. People who take It to cure
slight colds never have racking, exhausting
coughs. Their voices are cle.ir, their t-yes
are bright, and their blood bounds through
their vein* as n-Uure intended that it should.

Duffy's Pure Malt Whiskey asais-ts digestion
j and thus keeps rheumatic twinges at a dis-
tauce. for the beginning of rheumatism, nr

I all physicians know, is in a lazy or disor-
dered stomach.

DOCTOR

251. 253 and 255 Kicoilet Aye,,
MINNEAPOLIS, MINNESOTA.
The oldest ar.fl Cn!jreliable medical office of its kind intheeity, M willbe crow \u25a0 i<j consulting old f.l« of tb«

daily press. Regularly gradilatrd «rd legally <i«allStdj
loojf engaged inChrome, Nervous and Skin DiseasM. A
frteidly talk costs nothing. II inconvenient to visit tiecity tor treatment, Iterticine ler.t by mail or express, fr»«
from observation. Curable cue* guaranteed. If d»ultexist* we say so. Hours— to 12 a. m., 2lt 4 and Ito 8
p. in.; Sundays, 10 to 12 a. m. If\u25a0jaw cacc.it corns,statecass by jnaiL S»*«lal ParUr for Ladle*.
WorVOl'B U63llily,

Or**aS or Knerjy, Phr.l»!HCIIUUi UfeUll.ljf, cry, Lack or Smart*, rifles!
D»car, artxfnj; from fnditcreticni, Exce»», IniiiUeiire or
Exposure, producing son* ol the following «£*<:s; If«
vo-jsness. Debility, Dimness of Sight, Self-Distrust. Defec-
tive Kamory, Pi:upl<»s on the Face, Aversi-n to Sociery,
Lou of Ambition. I'tifitneu to Marry, tlelanchelr, Dyspef-
sia, Etantei Development, Loss cf Power. Pains in the
back, etc., ar' treiUd with ture«i. Safely, Priirattly,

P?<-4ii/. Cnnatural dischargee cured
Permanently.

Blood, Skin and Venereal Diseases, u£aSfectinj Body, Kose, Throi:, Skin and Bonei. Blotch.j,
Eruptions, Acne, Eczema, OH t.-res, Vlcer». P&iuf&l Swet-
lings, fiom whatever cause, positively and for»*e/ driven
twin the *y»te:n by means of Safe, Tlxt-lested nmei'lv*.
Stir and Bvroik-n Joints and Bhrumatisni, the molt of
Blood Poison, surely Cured. KIDNEY ASD URIN*
A^Y Complaints, Painful, Difficult. t» frMßC^t or
Bloody Urine, Gonorrhoea and Etrlrturo promjrtly cured.
PITI001| throat, Sots tuiifCktß-.»«. roiumaipdoß;
Wninnnil«As<Biaa,Br«EeknUßn< £pil«|»;| Constitu-
tional and acquired 7cakses<ej «f Bath Sexes treated suc-
cessfully by entirely Sew £cd Rapid Brthods. It is mat-
trident that a physician paying particular attention to a
class of ravel attainn (trect skill. Every know.i applies-
tioa is resorted to and the proved good rersadies of all
ages and countries are used. Ho ExppriaonU arc Hade.
On account of the great nnraber of cases applying (he
charges are kept low; often lower than others. Skilland
perfect cures are important. Call or write. ByE>p*.om
'litand pitnkplet free IimM. lac Dn.;tcr has succms-
'iiilytreated and cured thousands of cas»« ir. tils etty and
fie Northwest. AMconsultations, either by mail or vefbai.

\u25a07* retarded as strictly confidential and are given itrfect

PnTU7DR. BRINLEY, Minneapolis. IM'-nn.

Cbina Q 11 UCfiCUCD Electric
Decorating. Hi ill IILULIiLn Grinding

207 Nicollet Ay., Minneapolis.
DEALER IK

I. X. L. Pocket Knives, F.n;;li >»I?
Carver* Razors, Shears and a

lull line of'2'ollet Articles.

Razors Hollow-Ground. Shears and Clip
pers Ground. Skates sharpened, lCc.

$ WHY PUT OFF $

% taking medicine untilyou $

£ are sick? You can keep #

i a box of Ripans Tahuies 55 a box of Ripans Tabules JI r
«

$ in the house and at the t

I first signs of a headache %

% or bilious attack a single i
$ tabule willrelieve you. ?

5 THE WORLD'S SWEETEST SONGS. Jf
Owing to the demand for tin's series we have \4been unable until now to furnish but one part. The ±j\

2 time between now and the Holidays is so limited \*f\V that parties desiring remaining parts may send or- Vi
V (fer for all of them at once. They willreach you V!

in ten days. No coupon required. 70 cents each— Wi
no stamps. Address Art Department, ka

y_J ST. PAUL DAILY GLOBE, !j

IFLOWERS... MENDENHALL, T^JSfflsiri
Can furnish you with the choicest of Flowers for Weddings, Parties. Funerals and a!! 1other purposes. Lar^e fissortui;?nt of fine beddliis and house plants. Sena forfata- Blogue. Telegraph orders for funerals promptly filled. ' " S

tIIMUMIU.LSRBKNMOUKKfci -tII^NKAPOIiIS,ni\X.


